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Abstract

Barriers to accessing primary care, including lack of transportation and inadequate appointment times, are common
reasons for non-urgent emergency department (ED) use yet even when these barriers are addressed, the problem
persists. This study explored non-urgent ED use by Medicaid enrollees through interviews with patients and providers
and sought to identify themes beyond the commonly mentioned logistical and access issues. Qualitative interviews with
23 Medicaid enrollees and 31 PCP and ED providers utilizing a semi-structured interview guide focused on reasons for
seeking care in the ED and issues associated with PCP appointments. We identified overlap as well as surprising
differences in themes identified by providers and by patients. Providers identified cultural and educational issues
including that many Medicaid patients had grown up using the ED as their main source of care and lacked awareness of
other sources healthcare. Patients did not mention educational and cultural factors directly, but discussed a concern that
their condition was too serious for the PCP, or that the ED provided more comprehensive services. Both patients and
providers raised neglected concepts, particularly those related to understanding primary care compared to emergency
care. These results highlight the importance of addressing multiple paths toward more appropriate ED use, including
barriers beyond logistical and access-related concerns. Considering the patient’s perception of the situation, as well as
identifying opportunities to improve patients’ understanding of where to seek care may help to create interventions with
broader impact than those that address access and logistical barriers alone.
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Introduction
Emergency Department (ED) use for non-urgent reasons,
most prevalent among the Medicaid population [1-4],
decreases care quality and increases health system and
societal costs [5-9]. Medicaid expansion under the
Affordable Care Act could exacerbate this problem and
resultant consequences [10, 11] as seen by the increased
number of ED visits in Oregon after the 2008 Medicaid
expansion [12]. Given this dynamic, there is pressing need
to gain a deeper understanding of the reasons Medicaid
patients inappropriately use the ED.
Barriers frequently cited as reasons for inappropriate ED
use include long waits to obtain a primary care provider
(PCP) appointment, limited PCP hours, and lack of

transportation [1, 9, 13, 14]. While many studies use
national survey data or highly structured interviews, there
is a paucity of data about patients’ perspectives and
experiences [15, 16] [17]. The few published qualitative
studies confirm these access barriers, but also unveil new
factors that warrant further exploration, such as patients
perceiving their need for care as an emergency, being
instructed to go to the ED by their PCP, and having
‘toughed it out’ until symptoms resulted in an urgent
situation [6, 18, 19]. Studies within medical sociology have
examined socio-cultural factors impacting health care
delivery. For example, some suggest that more frequent
ED utilization is related to earlier mortality and greater use
of other health care services [20, 21]. Others have
emphasized the importance of a social network and patient
attitudes in promoting appropriate ED use, however these
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factors are often not examined in typical interventions [22,
23].
Further, we have a limited understanding about the
perspectives of health care providers with respect to
inappropriate ED use. Studies in Australia [24] and France
[16] have considered providers’ views, but data are lacking
on this topic in the U.S. As a result, we know little about
the perspectives of those who are on the front lines. We
explored these issues through qualitative interviews with
patients and providers who participated in an intervention
designed to reduce non-urgent ED use among Medicaid
enrollees. The research objective was to identify barriers to
appropriate PCP use and perceived reasons for
inappropriate ED use by patients and providers.

Methods
This analysis is part of a larger mixed-methods study of a
health information technology (HIT) intervention
implemented to improve access to primary care for
Medicaid enrollees and to facilitate ED-PCP
communication in an urban academic medical center
(AMC) in the Midwest. In the parent study, enrollees seen
in the ED for non-urgent concerns and lacking a PCP
were randomly assigned to receive either a list of primary
care clinics accepting Medicaid (comparison group), or
were scheduled for a primary care appointment at a time
and location of the enrollee’s choice upon discharge
(intervention group). The goal of the PCP appointment
was to provide follow-up care related to the ED visit and
establish a relationship with a PCP. Results of that study
are reported elsewhere [25]. In summary, intervention
group participants were significantly more likely to obtain
a PCP appointment within 3 months of the ED visit.
However, there were no significant differences in PCP
appointments at 12 months or in the likelihood of
returning to the ED for non-urgent concerns.
To better understand why patients continued to seek care
in the ED for non-urgent concerns despite connection
with a PCP, we conducted a qualitative study with patients
and ED and primary care providers focused on obtaining
their perspectives on ED and PCP use in general as well as
specific to the intervention.
Data Collection
We conducted 52 telephone and in-person interviews with
patients and providers. Patients were recruited through
follow-up surveys conducted in the parent study.
Providers and administrators from ED and PCP offices
were recruited by email from the study PI. Interviews were
scheduled at a time convenient for the participant, using a
semi-structured interview guide tailored to the participant’s
role. All interviews were recorded and transcribed
verbatim. The study procedures received approval from
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The Ohio State University Institutional Review Board.
Analysis
We utilized both inductive and deductive methods in an
iterative approach, following the constant comparative
analytic approach [26]. A coding team of three co-authors
CS, JH and AM identified broad themes and developed a
preliminary non-mutually exclusive coding dictionary.
‘Reasons for non-urgent ED use’ was selected a priori as a
main theme with additional thematic categories identified.
Most of the comments coded as ‘Reasons ED’ were
responses to the direct question asked of patients and
providers: “What are some reasons that you (a patient)
might go to the ED to get care that might not be
considered an emergency?” However, any discussion of
this topic in the transcript was also assigned this code.
Initial coding decisions were made in two-person teams
then discussed by the entire three-person team to reach
consensus. Our analysis was conducted using Atlas.ti
(version 6.0) qualitative data analysis software [27].
Results
Interview participants included 23 patients, 19 PCPs and
administrators (from both Family Medicine and Internal
Medicine offices), and 12 ED providers and
administrators. We identified major themes related to
reasons for use of the ED for non-urgent care (Table 1).
Two new emerging themes were cultural factors and
educational factors. Traditional health services themes
included medical reasons; limited access to primary care;
logistical factors related to getting to a primary care
appointment; convenience of the ED; and financial
factors.

New Emerging Themes: Cultural and
Educational Factors
When reflecting on the complexity of non-urgent ED use,
providers frequently mentioned cultural and educational
issues. Below we describe these issues in greater detail,
with additional verbatim comments presented in Table 2.
Cultural Factors
Providers commented that many Medicaid patients had
grown up using the ED as their main source of care, and
suspected that these patients were not aware of other
avenues to access healthcare. We found three emergent
subthemes among these cultural factors: grew up using the
ED, ED treats the whole family and perception that ED
provides better care. All types of providers discussed the
concept of having grown up using the ED as a primary
source of care. For example, an ED provider stated,
“I think culturally… that a lot of poor people grow
up and see their parents and using children’s as their
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Table 1. Subthemes related to Non-urgent ED use
Major Theme
Cultural factors

Educational factors

Provider Subthemes
Grew up using ED
Treats the whole family
Perception that ED provides better
care
Don’t understand PCP services

Patient Subthemes

Don’t understand emergency services
Additional common themes
Medical reasons

Limited Access

Logistical factors

Convenience

Financial

General health literacy
Provider Subthemes

Patient Subthemes

Pain
PCP sent
Urgent need for care
Exacerbation of chronic condition

Pain
PCP sent
Perceived emergency
Too serious for PCP

Medicine refill
Pregnancy test
STD check
No PCP
Long wait for PCP
No appt available
No access
No insurance
Childcare
Transportation
Lack of resources
Difficulty w/appt
No appt required
One stop shopping
Always open/after hours
Freebies
ED treats all
No copay

primary care doctor, the children’s ER, and they have
that culturally ingrained in them.”
A PCP identified the issue as lacking an understanding
not only of appropriate ED use but also about the process
of establishing a relationship with a PCP,
“… they were made familiar with it, other people they
know just go to the ED, or they don't know how to
schedule a visit, or they have no insurance.”
Several providers also described situations in which one
family member presents as the primary patient but others
may use the visit as an opportunity to address their
concerns as well. One ED provider told us,
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No PCP
Long wait for PCP
After hours
Childcare
Transportation
Only ED available
No appt required
One stop shopping
After hours
Take Medicaid

“Yes, we call it a two-for or a three-for. Where you’ll
have somebody with maybe a semi-acute condition.
Like maybe the grandma has chest pain. But then,
while the grandma’s there, her daughter will come in
and will [inaudible] ‘You know that abdominal pain
she’s had for three months? And while she’s there, my
kids have had colds for a couple of weeks, can you
take a look at that as well?’ So maybe a three
generational family that will come in.”
Educational Factors
Providers perceived a lack of understanding by some
Medicaid patients about appropriate use of preventive care
compared to acute health services, and generally had lower
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Table 2. Cultural and educational factors identified by providers
Representative Verbatim Comments
Cultural Factors
Grew up using ED

Accustomed to using ED

“… they just come to the ER and that’s acceptable as a primary care alternative. It’s just something
they grow up with.” – ED provider
“Some may just never have been in a situation or brought up in a home where making
appointments and keeping appointments was part of the norm. The norm may have been to go to
the emergency room or some other clinic: that’s just all they knew.” – PCP provider
“It’s in their comfort zones is to show up in the ED every couple days.”- PCP provider
“It's convenient and it's what they're used to.” – ED nurse

Perception that ED provides
“better” care than a clinic
Educational Factors
Lack of Understanding
About PCPs

“…because I think a lot of times people just say, you know, “I'm going to the emergency room for
this, and I'm just going to use this as my primary care doctor,” and they have that mentality.”- PCP
Administrator
“It’s like there’s something special about the emergency department to people who think that if you
come, you’re going to get, I don’t know, like hospital care. Or as at the clinic, it’s clinic care.”- ED
provider
“I actually had a girl yesterday who came to me, saying, ‘I've been peeing a lot. I think I have a
UTI.’ Ok, good. You might actually have a UTI. So we check the urinalysis, and she doesn't have a
UTI, but her sugar is through the roof… So this is a girl that's walking around and has no idea [that
she has diabetes]. Had she come in for regular screenings and whatnot, then she would have
known.” – PCP provider
“…a lack of understanding of why you need to go to primary care and why you need to do the
specialist.” – ED nurse

Lack of Understanding
About Emergencies

“[Patients do not understand] the idea of going in and getting an established, and having a regular
doctor.” – PCP provider
“…education about chronic diseases and the impact on them on uncontrolled hypertension and
uncontrolled diabetes, and uncontrolled hypothermia, have on a person’s long term health. And
educating that this is something that we really don’t treat in the ER- ED doc.” –ED provider
“To them, the complaint might be emergent to them. But in reality, it’s not an emergency.” – ED
nurse

Low Health Literacy

“They don’t understand what constitutes an emergency. I’ve had a patient who we had yesterday.
She’s had a rash since October, and she went to the emergency room. The rash hadn’t been getting
worse, and there she was. She could have seen me anytime in that five months. They just don’t
understand.” – PCP provider
“the health literacy thing”- PCP provider
“lack of education about what the ED is for.” – PCP provider
“there’s a lot of people who are uneducated about health and illness in general. And they don’t—
they don’t really know, ‘Do I just have a cold, or do I have life threatening pneumonia?’ All they
know is that they’re really sick and they don’t feel well, and there’s such a lack of health literacy” –
PCP Administrator

health literacy than other patient populations they might
treat. Within this theme, we found three emergent
subthemes: patients do not understand PCPs, patients do
not understand emergencies, and patients have poor
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general health literacy. For example, an ED provider
addressed health literacy by stating,
“I guess one would be education about chronic diseases
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and the impact on them on uncontrolled hypertension
and uncontrolled diabetes, and uncontrolled
hypothermia, have on a person’s long term health.
And educating that this is something that we really
don’t treat in the ER.”
Many providers suggested that discussing appropriate
utilization in the clinic or ED could help to educate
patients about ED versus PCP care. For example, a PCP
described the following possible conversation with a
patient,
“‘Hey, you know, next time, if you have this, you
don't have to sit in the emergency department for four
hours. You could probably, you know, see a physician
in a clinic.’ From our clinic setting, I mean, we are
usually already seeing those patients anyway, so I
usually try to give them guidelines for… ‘If this
happens, go to the emergency department, if you're just
not feeling better, come back and see me.’”
Some providers felt that instead of teaching patients to use
the ED appropriately, the ED adapted to allow
inappropriate use to continue. As one PCP stated,
“[We are] creating this split flow, which is basically a
primary care practice within the ER, created an
avenue for these patients who abuse the ER. So
instead of educating them, we've adapted to them.
Which I think they should adapt to us.”
Finally, providers also noted the complexity of conveying
to patients what constitutes a true emergency. An ED
provider discussed the issue as
“… the tough part about that is how you define
inappropriate ED utilization. Different people,
whether your health care provider or patient or other
wise, all potentially have all variations on that
definition… there are patients who, probably most
patients, who go to the emergency department to deal
with—it’s totally appropriate. So, … that’s their
perspective. From our perspective, as providers, … I
think there’s just variation in terms of what someone
considers something that needs to be addressed right
now.”

Traditional Themes: Medical Reasons, Access
Barriers, Financial Disincentives, Logistical
Factors and Convenience
We also identified several previously observed themes
contributing to non-urgent ED use: medical reasons,
access issues, logistical barriers and convenience of the
ED, detailed below, with representative quotations
presented in Table 3.

Patient Experience Journal, Volume 3, Issue 2 – Fall 2016

Patients and providers discussed medical reasons for visiting
the ED. Patients stated they would seek ED care when
they perceived the situation was an emergency when they
could no longer tolerate pain They also described seeking
emergency care when they did not know how serious their
condition was and feared it would worsen. Providers
frequently mentioned patient perception of an emergency
and issues such as pregnancy/STD tests or medication
refills.
Both groups also discussed challenges related to accessing
primary care: lack of a PCP, long waits for a PCP
appointment, and no acute care PCP appointments
available. Both noted that unlike a PCP office, the ED is
always open, particularly outside a typical workday, and no
appointment is required. Providers and only one patient
recognized the difficulty of finding a PCP accepting
Medicaid. Providers also noted financial disincentives, such
as the lack of a copayment for using the ED, might
motivate patients to use the ED for non-urgent concerns.
Lack of transportation and childcare were commonly
discussed logistical barriers to attending PCP appointments
often including multiple, interrelated concerns. Patients
noted that obtaining childcare or assistance with
transportation was more difficult during traditional PCP
office hours but was easier at the end of the workday
when support from friends and family was available.
Providers noted that some patients with transportation
barriers would call an ambulance to bring them to the ED
or even to a PCP visit.
Finally, convenience of the ED was frequently mentioned,
particularly related to the ability to receive all the care
needed in one location and without an appointment.
Patients believed the ED provided more services than a
PCP office and could address all of their concerns at once,
rather than requiring additional appointments. Providers
focused on patients’ opportunities to receive a variety of
health care services, including medications, in one place as
an important factor. Additionally, some providers
suggested that patients might choose the ED because EDs
are required to treat anyone, regardless of the urgency of
their concern. They also noted the availability of food and
bus passes or other transportation services in the ED.
Further, a few providers discussed the idea that some
patients simply had difficulty keeping appointments due to
other factors in their lives, or did not want to wait for a
PCP appointment.

Discussion
Two major themes that emerged from this analysis are
rarely discussed in the literature--cultural and educational
factors related to non-urgent ED use, reflecting a contrast
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Table 3. ED use factors identified by patients and providers
Factors
Identified
Medical
Reasons

Limited Access

Logistical
Factors

Patients’ Verbatim Comments
Generally, I’d rather see my doctor. But if it’s
something that is completely out of my control, I’m
super uncomfortable and I can’t live with it any longer,
I’ll go to the emergency room. -Patient
Well, I call it an emergency because sometimes it feels
like my back and then sometimes it feels like my chest
is throbbing. And I don’t know if I’m having a stroke
or a heart attack, you know? -Patient
I had to wait too long to be seen for this [at the PCP
office] so I went to the emergency room and they took
me in and fixed me right on up -Patient
I don’t really have a doctor per se. I don’t have a doctor,
so I only go to the emergency room. -Patient
It’s hard for me to get in there with my work schedule.Patient
Because, yeah, you’ve got to realise during the day time,
say for instance, I have to take the bus. Or get a ride
from somebody. Because I have nine kids. That’s a
whole bunch of children I would have to get in
somebody else’s car. And not only be in the car with me,
but be at the appointment with me in the hospital
waiting. I have to care for those children as well as
tending to myself. -Patient

Convenience

Financial
Reasons

Say for instance you go in there with, you think you
probably twisted your arm, or something like that. You
can’t go to a doctor’s office. And they won't give you xrays and CAT scans that you can get at the emergency
room that will give you quicker faster care and
something like that. -Patient

Providers’ Verbatim Comments
I think patient anxiety is always going to take them to the
emergency room.- PCP provider
I've had patients, they would come in with low back pain,
nausea, vomiting. Well, they had a urinary tract infection.
They didn't even have a kidney infection. But to them, they're
dying. Like, they're scared. – PCP provider
It is just in a geographic area, there is a low density of
primary care physicians to care for Medicaid Patients, you
know, just to get in, and see people.- ED provider

Sometimes, even if they call the squad or anything, I think a
lot of our patients if they’re not on the bus line, or they are on
the bus line, or they have a service to bring them in, sometimes
I think transportation. – PCP Administrator
A lot of times, they come in, and they don’t even have
someone to watch their children while they come to the
emergency department. Even if they’re very ill, they’ll have to
bring their children along with them because they don’t have
the resources to have someone that can help them. They’ll
come by EMS for, you know, a hurt wrist, because they don’t
have a car, they don’t have the money to pay for a bus ride…
And when they leave, they don’t have a way home. Because
they came by ambulance, they can’t get home.- ED Nurse
They get medicine right there. They get medication right then.
They get treatment right then. They get answers to their test
results. So it's a big convenient thing, and that's what they're
used to.- ED nurse
I think that working from both the office and the ER, I have
seen a frequent pattern of, the patient called, and gets an
appointment for tomorrow. But they decided to go to the
emergency room today because they wanted to get treated for
their cold today, not tomorrow.- PCP provider
I think that the fact that a lot of primary care doctors don’t
accept Medicaid… I think that drives them to the ER.- ED
provider
If it costs the same, or they don’t pay for it, if they go to the
ED, they get immediate results, and they get treatments there.
– PCP provider
… we do have certain patients, but we don’t know them
when we come in. They demand a bus pass. They demand a
meal tray every hour while they’re there. They want two pairs
of socks while they’re there. We know that there’s that small
percentage of patients who do that. We all know who they
are. But that’s not the majority.- ED nurse
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in how patients and providers view the health care system.
Chief among these were the perception by providers of
lack of patient understanding about appropriate use of
health services, and a family predisposition toward using
the ED for primary care. A 2013 systematic review of
studies that identified factors associated with non-urgent
ED use found that many studies explored personal
demographic, health status and health system factors, but
no published study assessed either culture or community
norms [9] as described by our physician interviewees.
Many interventions focus on removing health system
access and logistical barriers [5, 14, 22], but our analysis
suggests these barriers represent only a portion of the
reasons for inappropriate ED use. When asked why they
chose the ED over seeing a PCP, patient comments
focused on pain and fear of the condition worsening, or
neglect of a medical condition until it was no longer
tolerable. While we classified these issues as ‘medical
reasons’, we recognize that they are also associated with
the cultural and education factors noted by providers such
as inappropriate use of services and health literacy.
While improving access and addressing barriers are
certainly important, our findings emphasize the
importance of educating patients about how and when to
utilize the appropriate source of care. Interventions to
provide education about appropriate use of health care
services could come from multiple sources including the
ED, PCP office, and even school settings. Current
community level interventions attempt to address issues of
education and culture related to health care use. For
instance, in the “Aligning Forces for Quality” initiative,
participating communities addressed inappropriate ED use
with traditional care coordination interventions and more
unique patient education programs. Further, a media
campaign to educate patients on “Emergency vs. Urgency”
and providing patient education toolkits to primary care
practices are examples of these targeted interventions [28].
These studies represent important steps in understanding
the educational tools needed to help patients better
understand how to seek the right care at the right place.
Inappropriate ED use is particularly relevant as Medicaid
expansion increases the number of enrollees. While
concerns about the impact of the increase in enrollee
volume on an already strained network of PCPs accepting
Medicaid are well documented, our study highlights an
issue beyond volume [29, 30] [31]. Newly covered
Medicaid enrollees may be unaccustomed to using primary
care and may not understand the role of a PCP versus the
ED. They may therefore revert to previously established
patterns of seeking care in the ED regardless of the
concern. These issues must be addressed alongside access
and logistical factors. Such efforts to direct patients to the
most appropriate source of care may benefit the Medicaid
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system by decreasing costs and, more importantly,
improving care for patients by improving care continuity.
The impact of financial issues was another prominent
theme, but was discussed frequently only by providers.
These providers suggested that the lack of a copayment
requirement and the availability of a range of services in
the ED presented significant disincentives that might
hinder efforts to promote appropriate ED use. Given the
current dynamic of Medicaid expansion across the US, it
will be important to understand how patients weigh health
care copayments with other financial costs in their lives
when choosing a source of care[10, 11, 32].
Interviewees also discussed access and logistical barriers as
significant reasons for choosing the ED over a PCP office
for non-urgent medical issues, a finding supported by
quantitative studies in the literature [5, 6[17]. We noted an
overlap between the access-related issues raised by
providers and those discussed by patients. Similarly,
among medical reasons discussed, both providers and
patients identified pain and the patient’s interpretation of
the situation as an emergency as contributors to
inappropriate ED use. Lack of a PCP and time required to
establish a PCP relationship, as well as limited
appointments at times that fit the schedules of patients
lacking sick time from their jobs, were also access-related
issues both interviewee groups noted.

Limitations
Several factors limit the generalizability of this study. First,
our sample was relatively small. We mitigated this
limitation by conducting interviews until saturation was
reached in our data (i.e., no new themes were raised in
subsequent interviews). Second, these interviews took
place at a single health system. Patients in other
demographic areas may experience different issues related
to ED and PCP utilization, especially given state variation
in Medicaid policies. Finally, our study examined only the
perspectives of Medicaid patients. While these perspectives
are relevant, particularly in light of Medicaid expansion
efforts, patients with private or no insurance might note
different issues leading them to use the ED for care.

Conclusion
Use of the ED for non-urgent reasons is a multifaceted
and complex issue and interventions aimed at decreasing
only access or logistical barriers may experience limited
success. The intervention originally tested in our study
showed that scheduling an appointment alone was not
sufficient to encourage Medicaid patients to consistently
seek non-urgent care from a PCP. Both patients and
providers noted additional issues that must be addressed in
efforts to decrease non-urgent ED use and increase
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connections to primary care, with providers suggesting
that educational and cultural factors should not be
overlooked. These results highlight the importance of
considering barriers beyond logistical and access-related
concerns when addressing inappropriate ED use.
Considering the patient’s perception of the situation, as
well as identifying opportunities to improve patients’
understanding of when to seek PCP versus ED care, may
help to create interventions with a broader impact than
those that address access and logistical barriers alone.
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